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vmrrrcs from north Carolina.
J. S. Carr, Durham N. C. (.president

a Blackwell's Durham Tobacco Com-
pany):

"I am satisfied that Tate Spring wa-
ter is one of the finest mineral waters
tn tills country iur uysycpou, uxo-der- ed

stomach, impaired digestion,
ate."

Judge Henry R. Bryan, Newberne,

'V'":.: " : - v J'"

ip J

N. C:
"It does me more good than any wa-

ter I have ever used."
' Mrs. M. A. Jackson, wife of General
Stonewall Jackson, Charlotte, N. C:

"I can truly testify as to the effl-- "
"y of your remarkable water."

GO7. BOB TAYLOR TALKS.
K. L. Taylor, governor of Tennessee,

Nashville: v

"I regard Tate Spring aa the best
m the continent.

ONLY RELIEF FOR THE ARKAN-

SAS DOCTOR.
G. M. D. Cantrell, M. v., .untie kocs,

" Ark. -

"I have great faith in Tate Spring
water. It was the only agent I found
that gave me relief of chronic

VIEW OF NEW HOTEL AT TATE'S.

Walter for aSe ddb ASaevS!lBe hj TTBae Paragon, MeiBnMIhi Heagaim, ) A. Maynn
:IPelBnaram9 FlliiaiPimiiacy, TBae Carolina Pharmacy W. C CaraMlchael, EDr. T. C
:naftth9 Saimatoraiiflimii Pharimacy, aaad 'Fat MIcflmityre. AH EHeBttolersoiiwflllle hy W
:iH3 JTiuitra. Ait IBrevard hy J. Clayton. .

Untni Tnb Capacity 5UO. Upen All the Year.

GAR AHD WAGON CRASH

tiJaree time

Analysis made by T. S. AnteseJl M. v

1J., professor of chemistry, im National
. Medical, college, and chemtet to tlhe Uni-
ted States department of agritultu'
Sulphuric Acid 130.37"
Llme
Magnesia 10 9

Iron Peroxide
Magnesia Peroxide (traces)
Potash and Soda .jvt
Chlorine 2 T
Silica. Soluble ,27
Phosphoric Acid tj
Carbonic Acid . . . . 9
Nitric Acid oy

Total ?T2 91
Sulphate of Lime 160.68
Sulphate of Magnesia 91
Sulphate of Soda 'g.50,
Sulphate of Potassa ?; 1.54
Chlorfde of Sodium 4027
Chloride of Iron 9?
Chloride of Manganese xj
Iodide of Sodium (traces)
Phosphate of Lime 114
Carbonate of Lime 21 56
SUlca 2.W
Nitric Acid . 0J.

Tote-- l 272.M

Proprietor.

THE DIXIE
Rt &1 Litr i nd C oniti itvtitry

36 South Maiu St.

Oysters on th .iz Shell.
0Stei8 and Game n xpecialty.
Lunch Gounui iur bri urii.

We will srrve .;t.u anything
ircm a taijdvid to ahott! ma ;,

TRY US.
Frivate:DiDing Rot ms,

THE DIXIE--

Dr. Geo. H. Lambert,,
VETERINARY SUEGEON.

(Graduate of McGill, University.
jmce VMliow st. Phone 18

Residence 140 Chestnut st. Phone
824. Cattle tested for tuberculosis
5.00 a head Herds ar special
prices.

M.- PETRiE.
Fashionable Tailor,

Before you invest your
money on a spring suit this
season 100& around first and
see where vou can o-e-t the:
best STOOds. the best tritn--
minga and the best .work
manship, and then buy your
suit.

I would ask the Ladies before buy-ir- ig

their spring suit to do thesame thing.
5 Patton Ave

Over Redwood's Store.

Not always the Cheapest
But always the Best

THE FRENCH BROAD PRESS,
32 Patton Avenue.

Has the newest amd handsomest faces of
type, the frest presses,, the finest station
ery stock and the most- - skillful arid art--
astlc printers In Ahevtlle.' Our faoilitea
have been doubled TtbTi Vi --,.
days. Orders are now o or new machin--

and addSUonal fonts of tvn: w

c6ptalaiogf HiflfS)

f T---

,

nririff

TWO REVENUE SEIZURES- - TO

Two imoortont seizures for violation
of .the iMeryJaticmalvbgkjq shrdlucmfwy
of the i'ntemai revenue laws were report
ed to Collector Hark ins ysterdiiy.

J. D. King's oigar factory at Winston
was seized for alleged' inegularlties.

One hutndred and four boxes of cigars
belonging to FossesJt and Saimford,
Mocksville' manufacturers, were aLo
seized.

HO PACKED CONVENTIONS- -
be

Editor of the Gaze'tte:
Packed convemlciotais have long enough

kept worthy men out of their just de
serts. Givte u a primary where .the peo
pie the whole people can express their
choice for our most flitted citizens for al
derm em: Dick Weaver, J. P. Sawyer,

F. W. Thomas.
MANY DEMOCRATS.

AT THE GRAND TONIGHT.
"The White Slave," Bartley Camp

bell's greatest an)d most popular
life the Sunny Soulth w..l be pre

sented at the Grand tonight with en
and electrical effects and a company of
unusuua xcenence, unoluding some of
the formed, players ctal the American
sbage. It is safe to las3ert that no Ameri
can dramla. has enjoyed the long anid fl
ulamcially successful life that turn faJllen
tio .he lot of this beautiful Southern
i'dcil. Originially produced in "the Metro
polls in 1882, it has been cOnstam'tly be
fore the public ever since, having been
played in this country 'and Great Brilt
ain over ten thousand times. Several
etage piictures of "a thrilli ng mature aire
preseEJx'd, includio!g."an exterior view
of the steamer "Bellefc Oreofe," on the
:Uiin scrm; Red Devil Island, laoud! the
beau'tiful planita'tion at Osceola. The
tour is umder Uhe personal idirection of
the Caldwell Campbell Amusement com
pany.

Bairtley. Campbell wwote many sulooeas
ful plays, several of these 'for instance.

My Runtaer,"' "The Galley SiJave" ia-n-

Siheria" accumulated a fortune such as
htaa never been made oult Of the same
amount of .theatrical property in tfie
same length of time. The originality
displayed ian "'My Partner" amd the liter
airy charm of "'The Galley- - Slaw" and
the many dramatic surpriseis" Canitained
in "Sibefija" are all surmssed In th nl.vupon which hial famei las la Idramatist
must lfoxever live. "

.
-

It was in, his teapoy, seledtilon of a
theme tihlat Bartlev CamnhPl
afll his other effortla to hd 'abswrbing
drama "The White Slave." He hadlived mauy years in the Soulth. he wrotewithout a suspicion! of prejudice on thesubject of slavery, he knowledge of fcumam mature made "It an easy, task forhim to pidture the every day iife Of theSouthern people. He made a hero of aKentucky bred boy . and the true oobility of his chanalJbersi prove the authorstender regard! for the1 people of theSouth lantt. "The White Slave" connecteo the errors Of Mm R-nr- lT,
auttt 4n conltribu!tui'g The Octoroon to thestfage. aruey uampbell was as mucha poet asi a play wri ter. tho inma ra
SJSSKJ ins his interesting ale '

scZf I lue wnunan place. The sent
i? and comedy, Ss delightfully interSf1 toe olimaxes at the end of
r, " genuine tuiumph of kteamaticctostruotion. --Th wkui.;. 1.
play is a erem. .wihfl..h lumi'iiui f vw..n..

Vt7' , . &.naeuir or the low
forth

. :
j.

--Bad Collision in Front of O.iks Hotel
Tuesday Night.

4 Trolley car No. 7, of the Charlotte
tetreet line amki a w'agton belonging to the

-- Model Steam laundry, crashed togeiher
-- a front of the Oaka hotel Tuesday

- wight.
The wagomi wtas. standing at the kurb

iit'g, whem the car swung Ground the
--oorner 'from Woodfin street. A beer wag

. .. on was first aheald of the car, hiding the
laundry wagon from the! motorman's
view. The beer wagoni turned off the
track. The moterman eaw the other wag
an iamd made frantic efforts to stop the
car, but Was too late. It crashed into Ithe
wacon. overthrowrng at aawi smjasning a

- wheel and,-th- e shafts beyond repair.

Thos. Tomlinson,

Rhodes, Is situated, and being the same
lot of land conveyed to the said J. B. In
gle by G. W. Ballard and wife.

Second tract, on Hominy Creek, and
joining the lands of W. G. Candler and
others, betginmliinig on a stake on the bank
of North Hominy creek, running north
23 deg. east, seven poles to a stake on
the rraiload, thence west, with railroad
2 12 poles to a stake; thence south 23

degrees west 7 poles to North Hominy
creek, thence down said creek to the be
gimnling, containing 20 rods more or less
and for a further description
reference is hereby made to a certain
deed executed by O. F. Thompson and
wife A. F. Thompson to W. G. Candfler,
trustee, which deed in trust is recorded
in Book 27 at page 540 of the records or
deeds of trust and mortgages of the said
county of Buncombe.

This the 11th day or TeDruary, issa.
R. F. LEE,

Sheriff of Buncombe county.

Savorite Remedy
cures au. kidney, stomach

'AND LIVER TROUBLES.

DeWitt's Colic & Cholera Cure.
Quickly cures Dysentery and Diarrhoa.

MONTHLY
SUFFERINO.

tronblad t
aontblr inter
Tali witE palfi
in tba haad,

,baok. brastar
houlder,ldef

hipa and lixnba
Bat they need
sot Buff er.

Theie j?Jn arc symptom of
flangerons darangementa that
can ba corrected. The men
strual function should operate
jpainleulj.

winwww
makea mentxuatiou p&inletJ
and regular. It puts the delW;
cate menatmal organs in condi

i tiotxto do teir work paopaiij.
And that atot all Uxl pain. '

Why will any votuh tuffar
month after inrmth whev Wlas
Of Cardui iriU rclicva hat f It
Costa fT.00 t iba Anxz tora
Why doar yoo jet boiti
to-da- y? .

-

For advica; !a cca repairing
tpeciu.1 u;rt.vict aue. it
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Chottatsvrrt

. era,' R02BR Lei3,
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1. - vfth Isrrlblc psjiii is my hi 4 scts
kut hs bean sttlirah r&i!vc bi Wlxa- -
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"

lonvmcin
Evidence

Dr. reston's Sixty Days1 Stay

Has Proved Wonders.

AH OFFER TO MARCH I0TH

Read what the loc'.or Says, and if

You Care to Get Well Take Advan

tage ef the Offer He Makes Per- -

rohs Who Have Been Umea m

Asheville Ready tolTalk.
Consumptives in amd about Asheville

v,qt p partainlv had every evidence in- -w m

.the past 60 days to prove to them, that
jj)r. Li. jf . Tesiomt can cuire cuiisuup
tion, and now it lis for them to aeciae
whether they will continue to be treated
for consumption, or call on ir. treswra

He curea. xou nave icartainiy ex
Trimentedi long eraougn, . especially
when you are iusing evy Kno.y. l
vmn are still skeptical the doctor will;
allow you from now until March 10th to
deposit your money in tne Danic as
fw (if you db not care to continue) then
owa faith, and' take 10 or 12 treatments
lu will be convinced that you can have
a neW lease Oil 1U Xi you vmjr w m. 11c
n,in examine you. and if he cannot cure
,rwn h will not take your money. Those
7 111. n . T 0
tViiait treaiiea wim uuu.l lthuluc udcjt iwucu

v,0 hird stage are (now well, all of) his
third s'tage cases are womaerniiiyi ima,. ana itney win get, wen. xue
ClOdtOr Will give JUU uiT5 uaiuca ui uuo
he has treated and cured af you wish to
talk to them.

NOTICE.
State of North Oarolinia,

Bumcomibe County,
In tlhe Superior Court,

win 20. Elliott & Crump Shoe Co.
v& Notice

T r Ingle, amd Mary V, Gentry.
By virtue of seven executions issued to

thiR unoersignea eawin; 01 Duncomoe
rwinitv from the superior count of said
county, in above entitled actions, re
turnable to the March term, 1899; of said
count, I will sell at public auction to the
hiehest bidder for cash,, o " the court
house door, in the said county, of Bun
combe on Monday, the 13th day of March
1899, all the right, itiiltle and intere&t of
the defendant, J. B. Ingle, in and to the
fnniowins: described piieides or piarccls oi
aifi-Ti- situate, lying and being in tke coun
ty of Buncombe and Sttate of North Car
olma:

First tract: in ljower ' Hominy town
ship, begiiijining on e stake the northeast
corner of lorNo 4, the center of the Bear
creek road, amdruns with-th- e said road
north 11 3 rags west 50 feet to a stake:
thence south 89 degs. west 104 1 2 feet tto
a stake on the,"bank of the road; thence
with the said road south 52 1 2 degs, west
54 feett to & szajse so. lot No.. 4," thteoce
north y z iu aegs.-i3- 2 feet W the begin

1 nine-- , containing zi rods. na hpo. tha
lot of land on which the store house formeny ocuinu oy me said J. B. Ingle

--
' ana naore receuuy;. oceupiea- - by.E. J.

HOTEL AND BOARDING HOUSE KEEPERS,

TheSouthern Railway company is pre
paring to issue its annual j Summer
Home fodder. This folder' gives, names,
addresses, rates, etc., of all hotels and
Boarding houses along its lines. Hotel
and Taoarding house keepers will please
call at the city ticket office, 60 Patton
avenue, as soon as possible, and leave
such information! as above same win

gladly. Inserted in this folder free of

charge. P. R. Darby, C. P. & T. C.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
T herebv aininounce myself a candidate

for the office of police justice of the
mut Achfwiiio. sublect it.o 'the demo
critic nominatiiog convention.

MAX F. VANGILDER.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
I hereby armiounce myself a candidate

for city treasurer, subject to the action
t rJmrtrnaJtid nominating conven

tton.
F. N. WADDELL.

Favorite Remedy
n.mmm m - -
AND UVEK TKUUDfcfca

HOW TO FIND OUT.

Pill a botle or common gass with your
water and let it stand cwenty-fo- ur

hours: a sediment or settling tnvlicates
An 11 n hiftaJiitbv condition of the kidneys;
isf It tains your-line- n It lis evdeiuce of
kidney trouble; too free desire to pass
It or pain in the back 1s also convincing
proof that the.kidneys and bidder are
out of order.

.WHAT TO DO.
There is comfort in the knowledge so

niftm pxnresaed. thati Dt. Kilmer's
Swamn Root, the great kidney remedy,
fuflfllla verv wiSeh in curding rheuma- -

m. pain in the hack. Kaoney, nverr
der' and every part or tne uonary

paesages. It corrects inaDiaity to tnoia
water and scalding water in passing 4L
or bad effects following use of liquor,
wine or beer, and overcomes that un
Pleasant neceasJtv of being compelled
to co toften during the day, and to get
up many timeB during the night. The
mild and the extraordinary , effect 731
Swamp Root is soon realized. It stands'
the highest for its wonderful cures of
the most distressing cases. If you need
a medicine you should have the best
At druggists fifty cents or one dollar.

You ma'y .have a sample bottle and a

book thatJtells more about it, both sent
absolutely free by mail, if you .send
your address to Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
Binghampton, N. T. When wrltiing be
sure and mention that you read thds
generous offer In the AshevlUe Daily
uazette.

Complete stock" of heavy weight Shoes.
for men an women, at tsiantons Shos
Store.

Fsmvlte Kemedy
CURES AIL-KiniVE- STOMACH AS -

- Flutehedl f icheeks, --throbbingi temples.
lutusea, lassutuae, iosi appecrce, '

l complexion:, pimples,,, blotches, -- are warn
iAMiuvxi j. iiver1 Medicine. ' ' -

A few 'mintites after lthe aoci'dletat the
driver crawled out from the inside Of the T.
wagon. He said he had heard 'the motor
man ring his bell and wte trying to
reach the reins in, 'the fronfc of the wagon
when the collision came. The car did
oat sustain1 any injury.

FOR ALDERMEN. ojl

Editor of 'the Gazette:
Call thiis a karieis is upon our city..

Ther dan b 110 question as to its truith
Do the tax payers of the city know that
tasi-d- from the banded imdiebtedinests) tour

- cfty owes a floating debt of $30,000!
V What is imperative in this supreme mo
- mtent? Our beslt men must be puit tat the

helm mem of character and business
Integrity and capacity. We must not falter. This is no time for the "curb stone
polfitici'aini." The packed convention,
would be repugflant at this time:us ari 1111 day primary wherethe "combined wisdom-o- f our party dan

centre about its unttrameled choice and
-

Hemand a self acriflcing and highly pa
.trlatiic service. In. such a primary every

, ijjc ciiy wouia oemana over
r wutiiming'iy the services of W. A., isiair for mavor. Th

repugnant to the man with a peit candidate, but such a plan canaiot fail to eubserve Asheville's bes't interests.
MANY TAX PAYERS,

Ladies tan leather bicycle leggings
, 51.25 a pair at J. D. Blanton & Co shot: ctore.

. PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Cleaass and beautifies the half.
rromotea a Inzviant erowth.IjTver Fail to Bestore Onesai to it Tonthfal ColorCnreajKaltf diseases & hair iailing.

gQc, and $1X10 at Druyyirtgj""

: ELECTRO

SI LI 00 U
Shines
Silverware

1 Without -

j scratehing.
Sample sent if you say so.

It's uniike all Others.
Box postpaid, 15 eta., In stamps. . '

" rfa Boldr everywhere,, ' - .
The Electro Sillicon Company, 40 CUff

Ctreeit, New York." . ,''r

turn put work as: promised arad when
promised. Our moito, is -

v

Printing that Attracts
;r you need our service, call on us or
phone."-- : Estimate cheerfully made onany class of work - -

:TH E:f RENCH BROAD PRESS.
- 'v: . J: I. BEALl. Mgr,

PHONE 395, Indeijendent.;' - '
frT? fr


